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SicT. IX. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the courtsof common picasai~dquarter sessionsof the When the

- ‘-ounty courts
peace,for thecountyof Cambria, #all from andafterthe first are so be
Monday of November next, commenceandbeholden on theholden,&c.
£rst Mondaysin March, June,September,andDecember,and -

thejudgesof the supremecourt,the presidentof the tenth dis-
trict or circuit, andthe judgesto b~appointedin thesaidcounty
of Cambria,shall haveand exercise like powers, jurisdictions
andauthoritieswithin andover thesame,as areor maybe war-
rantedto, andexercisedby thejudges in other countieswithin
this state:-

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of theHouseof Representatives.

P.C.LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPRovEb—Januarythe twenty-sixth, in theyearof ourLord,
onethousandeight hundredandseven. -
- . . THOMAS M’KEAN.
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- CHAPTER XVII. -

An ACT’ to enablealiens in certain easesto purchaseandhold red! -
estatewithin this co,nnzonwealth.

SECTION I. bE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain Ge-

nero! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthesame;
That from andafter thepassingof this act, it shall andmay beAlien friend,
t’awfut for any alienor aliens,actuallyresidentwithin this corn—
monwealth, andnot beingthesubjector subjectsof somesove-
reignstateor power,which is or shall be at thetime or times of empowered

suchpurchaseorpurchasesatwarwith theUnitedStatesof Ame- to purchase
,rica, to purchaselands,tenementsandhereditamentswithin this ::~~~‘treal
commonwealth,andto haveandto hold’the samein fee simple,
or for anylesserestateas fully to all intentsandpurposesasany
natural borncitizen or citizens mayor cando: Providedalways,Provided
That such alien or aliensshall previously to suchpurchaseor suchaliens

purchases,declarehis or their-intentionto become a citizen or have declared
citizensof theUnited States,agreeablyto anylaw of the Uni— their in,en-
ted States,at that time in force upon that subject:Andprovided~mei:jzens,

also, ‘I’hat no suchalien or aliensshallbecompetentto purchaseagreeablyto
and hold more than five hundredacres,until he or they shall -he actof con-
haveactually becomea citizen,or citizensof theUnited States.greas,&C.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority ajoresaid,
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Pa,cha,ers that whereanyalien oraliensresidentas aforesaid,may here—
heretofore tofore havepuschsedanyland or other realestatewithin this

~~~ien commonwealth,afterhavingdeclaredhis intention to becomea
sidentas citizen, an conformity with an act of congressat that time in
aforesaid, force upon that subject, the same purchaseshall be is valid-to
having dccli- all intents and.purposes,andshall be construedto vest the said

land or real estatein thesaidalien or aliensas fully and abse-
conic citilens, lutely asthough the said declarationhadbeenmadein confor—
agreeably to mity to the act of congress,entitled -“ An- act supplementary

~t~ong~s to andto amendtheact entituled “An actto establi~han uni-
then in force, form ruleof naturalization,and to repealthe act heretofore
declared vat,passedupon that subject,”passedthe eighteenthday of June,
id. onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-eight.

SECr. III. And be it further enactedby theauthority aftrèsaid,

Former~ ?hatso muchof any actheretoforepasseduponthis subject,as
herebyalter. I~hereby.alteredor suppliedbe andthesameherebyis repealed.
cd—repealed. SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Arnonn—Februarythetenth,‘in the yearof our Lord, one

thousandeight hundredandseven.

TROMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

An ACT authorizingcertainTrusteesto sell andconveya plantation,
or tract of land, in Chestercounty, being thejoint propertyof tMe
Anna-Baptistcongregation, in Vincenttownship,andthecongre-
gation of St. Paer’s church, in Tredyfrin town,rhift. -

WHEREAS it hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by
the trusteesof the Anna-Baptistcongregation,in Vin-

centtownship,Chestercounty,andby thewardensof theEpis-
copalchurchof St. Peter)in Tredyifrmntownship, in thecounty
aforesaid, ThatDaniel Evans, late of the township of West
Whitefleld, in said county,by his lastwill andtestament,dated

- the twenty-seventhdayof August, seventeenhundredandse-
venty-five, did give andbequeathunto thesaid two churches,a
plantationor tractof land, in the township of West Whiteland
aforesaid,whereonhethenlived, after thedeathof hiswife Sa.
rah (whois sincedead),containingonehundredandfifty-seven
acres more or less,the said Anna-Baptist church, to have
two-thirdsof the rentsandprofits thereoffor ever, towardsthe
supportof the ministryof saidchurch; and the said Episcopal


